Create your My Dental Benefits member account to easily manage your United Concordia Dental coverage online.

Most benefit inquiries can be handled conveniently online using our simple, self-service member portal. Create a My Dental Benefits account to better manage your insurance coverage!

Use your My Dental Benefits account to:
- Check claim status quickly
- See what your plan covers and how much we’ll pay
- Print ID cards
- Find a dentist
- Evaluate your oral health with My Dental Assessment

After your plan’s effective date, you are able to create your account. Here’s how:
- Go to UnitedConcordia.com/MDB
- Click Create an Account
- Select Member
- Enter the ID number found on your insurance card and your birthdate. You can also use the Social Security Number of the policy holder in place of the ID number.
- Each dependent (spouse, child or in some states, domestic partner) with United Concordia dental benefits must create their own My Dental Benefits account.

The Plan complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.